
JOHN JOHNSTON G? CO. B O O K S, Noble's elements 6f linear perjsecV
Te, 8vo. 30"

Montefquieu's iirit of laws in two
rolumes. 30C 1 -

'

(

; Elements of criticifm, by ;lord Karms,
two vols. 30:

Parnell's pcems, unbound. 12
Sherfe's declaration of the people's

right. irT

Haw? iMpeRTFDin the late arrived vel-fe- ls

ftom London and New York, a
near and genera1 affortment ofDRY
GOODS, fuitable 'othe approaching
feaion. among which are

andfecond cloths,SUPERFINE baizes, and up

To be fold by the printer of this paper :

Price's Britifli carpentry, containing
the rules of that art, with fixty-t- w cop-
perplates. 6qT

Langley's builder's jewel, with two
hundred examples, engraved on copper-
plates. 30I

Robertfon's hiftory of Scotland, an
elegant edition, two vols 8vo. 6of.,

New precedents in convevanciner. con

Comparative view of the ftate and fa- - j

culties of men with thofe of the anima.1
woi Id, by Dr. Gregory. i$f. , j

RufTeau's treatife on the focial com- -
pac, or tht principles! of politic
avv. IC.,

wards of four hundred pieces of Negro
cloths, &.c. different colours Compre-
hending a variety of Manchefter, linen
and woolen drapery, and filk mercery
roods.

ALSO,
Jamaica Spirits.
We ii. India and New-Yor- c Rum by

the hogfhead.
Brandy and Molaffes by ditto.
Madeira; Sherry, Lifbon, Teneriffe

and Malaga Wines.
Loaf and Mufcovado Sugars.
Hjfon, Souchong, Congo, and Bohea

Teas.
8 by 10 Window Glafs
German Steel.
Refined Iron, and nails of different

fizes, Sec.

C3r The major part of thefe goods be-

ing laid in low for cafh, (and of fuperior
freft qualities) thofe difpofed to purchafe
wholefale or retail, by applying to the
above firm will undoubtedly find it to
their advantage.

Cafh and country produce taken in
payment.

Wilmington Sept. 27, 1790. 56 63

INFor to ATION WANTEB.

taining draughts on moft common and
fpecial occafions, drawn by eminent coun-- f
el, and publilhed from manulcripts of
Pigott, Northes, Webb, &c. in two
vols. 8vo. 60, j

Elements of general hiftory, both an-
cient and modern, tranflated from the
French of the celebrated Abbe Millot,
in five vols. 8vo. $of.

Letters of Pliny the younger, traflated
by lord Orrery, with an eflay on Pliny's
life, in two vols. 8vo. 60.

Gentlemen inftruc"ted in the conduct
of a virtuous and happy life, to which
isadded a word to the ladies, 8vo. 36:

The hiftory of the famous preacher,
friar Gerund, tranflated from the Spa-nil- h,

in two volumes, 8 vo. 60.
The hiftory of the United Provinces

of the Netherlands, from Philip II. to
to the truce withj Albert and lfibella,
by William Lothian, D. D. one of the
minifters of Edinburgh, 8vo. 30I I

Plutarch's lives, in fix volrrnes, 8yo.
with explanatory and critical notes
from Dacier and others, to which! is
prefixed the life of Plutarch, by Dry-de- n.

iSoT '

Dalrymple's memoirs of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, from the diffolution of
thelaft parliament of Charles II. till the
fea battle of la j Hague, two volumes,
8vn. 6cf. j

-

The minute philofopher, containing
an apology for! the chriftian religion
againft free thinkers, 8vo. 30

Pennent's tour in Scotland and voy-
age to the Hebrides, in two volumes,
8vo. 30r

Confiderations on the prefent ftate of
prpery in Britain and Ireland, 8vo. iqT

Will's treatife on breeding:, rearing:

Rouffeaus letter to the archbiftiop of j

Paris ; with proceedings of parliament
againft his writings, if.The obfervations of the Dublin foci- - j

ety for the advancement of agriculture
and manufaeures. i$f.

Coxheath camp, a no el. . $f.
Patriot king difplayed. "15

tLife of Alexander Pope, efquire, !

with a critical eflay on his writings j

and genius, by Ruffhead, in two vo-- i

lumes. 3cr i

The words reafon, fubftance, perfon, j

orthodoxy, catholic church, Sec. explain- -
ed, with reflexions and obfervatiens on
thefe fubjeas. 15

Johnfon's Journey to the weftern is-
lands Scotland, unbound, itf.Poems of fir Samuel Garth. 15 j

Art of contentment, by the author of
the whole duty of man. 12. ,

I

The adventures of Telcmachus, the f

fon of Ulyffes. 15 j.
Hiftory of Alicia Montague, a novels j

two vols, unbound. 24. . .

The compleat family cook, or houfe
keeper's companion. 12. j

Mears's geography, or a brief furvey I

of the terraqueous globe. 15
j

Practical . meafuring made eaiy . by
Hoppus,with a new fet of tables. rjTHomer's Iliad twelve firft books in j

Greek. 1 $l
Corderius. ibf.
Horatius. 12.
Garreteori's Englilh exercifes, for;

fchoolboys to tra;nflate into Latin. 10
Hermes' Romanui, or a collecuon of;

Latin words, fbrf tranflating Garretcon's
exercifes. ofx--

THE ABOVE BOOKS,

Are lately imported, in general of good
print, and well Wound, and the paper m4
ney prices annexed to them Uwer than '

what is ufijally demanded in advance fcr?
imported articles. Hard money wjlf bb
received at the common difcount

' '

a native ofFrance,IFFramcisTruan, and ferved in
the army commanded by the count d'Ef-tain- g

in Georgia, er fome of the South-
ern Spates, will apply to Monfieur
d'Gamble, at .New-Orlean- s, he will
be infermed of a confider?ble fumof m-
ora Hiich he may comir and for his fer-vic- es

in the aimy for hU penfion, and
brarery in the fervLe of hii moft chiif-tia-n

majffty. 1 he laft accounts I had
of hm was, that he lived in Richmond,
Virginia, and carried on buiinefs as a
merchant.

PHILL. L A.UGZE.

Gtirgici) June I79
The printers of the United States

"ill be pjid by Francis Bofcrnun, for
iwVrting the above adver i.'cment, by
fcnWinr thei- - acci.'jnts to" hin:, Charlcf
tc N 19, Queen-;5- , r-- er, near the old
battery, nex: Goer u- - the governor's.

and fitting for ufe, horfes, horned cattle,
fheep, fwine and other animals, with di-leclio-

for curing their feveral difor-der- s,

8vo. 30I j

The memoirs of agriculture and
other cecoaomical arts, by Doffie,
8vo. , 30 ij

Euclid's elements, with theoreams of
Archimedes, and Whifton's carrolleries,
with an appendix of practical geome-
try, Svo. 3CI


